
22. Our Lord Jeos Christ was nlot jment against those whs jirhieub M b
eatisfied wvith makinsr his sermons, bis injuries, calumnies, &., 'bue, we should
fatigues, hi!3 Ç.ists, his blood, nay, bis con tinue (o ti e:t them cordially or before
very life vonducive (o our salvation, he sayin- nothing but what i!q go.d ofthemn.

~l~oa(I!edbis rayts. h isflo be and doing thern il the service in onr
eauçse thiis rneari ' v as necessary for poiver.
him, bu t he wvished sitperiors should 29. There is neiing moie injurious
imitate hini in this, and should pray, te the success of aflaiis than precipita,»
not on!y for theriiselves, but aise for 'tion ; del.ays arie generally more advan-
those, of wvhorn iith Jesus Christ, they tageous than oterwise.
oughylt to beconie our saviours. 30. A few ptiests who are ti uly mor.

A superior ought to have compassion tified, %vould'Ao mioe good thon u.ey
for the scrupulous ; he ouglit to bear prrèsto wbo, are too tender of theus-
%vith their weakiicss, and listen (o theini selves, and too anxious we «ek ofter
with great patience. He ought also to their owvn ease.
aet in the same manner with stubborn 3 1. rhose alone are fit to exeoute
or obstinate spirits, and treat them the designs of God who are blesaed
with great managenien, their weakneis with a profound humility, and a sificirO
being much mo~re worthy of bis coin- contempt for themselves.
passion, than corporal i nfiriies. ritGIAC1RCA BOT.A.

24. Self-love, covtred wnith the veil ?It a GbeeT CRitt AT NOthe l-

are seriny Godke ushen brelitye w pcians, and cost £80,000O; it is com-
ar evn od hnireltwe plete, and affords accommodation to ten

are îeeking our own -ratification. thousand persona at a time. The holy
25. Pieachers who speak the Ian- sacrifice of the mass is offered up here

guag'e of the Gospel, produce îuuch ,with unusual sp1end ,ur combined with

more fruit than those who fill their' soleinnity. There are at Ieast fifty
i priests and twenty boys round the ai-

siermons %vith human words and Phil,-.- tar. The masses are chaunted, and
sophie reasonings, because the words the responses, which are ruade by fifty
of faith are always accompanied with voices, prduce a prodigious cifect. It

an heavenly unction, which secrctly gives one an idea of the eternal sc'ng
penetrates the hearts of those who ihc r se at vskp pi h

church of ' I3enehoir,' in the north of
hear it. Irelaiid, where tlîree thousand monks

26. The perfection of divine love appropriated their voiLcs to sine the
does flot consist in exstacies ; it consists eternal preise' of God, wvho relieved
in doing the wili of Cod. cach other in sets of three hundred at a

27. We inust be entirely God-Iike te time, and thus kept up tlic holy long

be able te assist our nei glibour b y fia- fo rn ongt rmngt(
mve eîornîng, froin day te day, from year te

ternal correction, especially yhn e:ran rongetae!Tsws
frequently lails into sin through. an in- the practice of sev#-ral religio'is bouses
veterate habit. This habit should net, in 1-eFnd, for up.vaids of five centu-
bowever, dispense us froru correcting ties; and, as a ciatter of course, their

him, because ne matter what may be passionate cultivation of church music
tesource of a. evil, we should always gave them n l)re-eniinence in Europe,

ihe and, in fact, caused the Irish monks
p$y a remedY Io it. and priests te, be sent for freini ail parts

96. Wé "Ao~d nover show retent- of Europo to insttuct in mnusic.


